
What are the differences between the Boys City League 
and the Boys U11 NCJLA teams?

Granite Bay Youth Lacrosse has two separate programs for boys in the U11 age group.  The first 
program is called City League, and the second program is our NCJLA U11 teams.

Boys City League Boys U11 NCJLA Teams

Registration Fee $165 (2014 season) $255 (2014 season)

Uniform Cost $0 ~$125 
(may be used for two seasons)

Practices start... Late February Late January

Games start... Mid March Late February

Practices frequency Mondays & Fridays until the games start 
in mid-March.  Then, practices are on 

Mondays, games on Fridays.  Optional 
practices may also be held on Sundays.

2x per week.

Team Formation The Boys City League includes both U9 
and U11 boys.  All U9 boys must play in 

the City League.  A limited number of 
beginner U11 age boys will also be 

allowed to play in the City League.  We 
expect to form four City League teams. 
All teams practice at the same time & 

location.

Boys are selected for the U11 NCJLA 
teams after player evaluations held in 

early December.

Game locations Most games are in Granite Bay, some 
are in Eldorado Hills

Homes games in Granite Bay.  Away 
games will be in the Sacramento area, 

as well as the East Bay.

Game Dates All games played on Fridays Most games played on Saturdays, some 
on Sundays.

Game format 7v7 (seven players on the field for each 
team) played on a smaller field  Small 

(4’x4’) goals.

10v10 played on a regulation field.  

Game opponents Other GB & EDH City League teams Typical opponents are EDH, Folsom, 
Fair Oaks, Davis, and some East Bay 

teams.

Would my son be able to play  
other spring sports at the 
same time?

Yes.  This program was designed to 
avoid schedule conflicts with other spring 

sports such as baseball.

While not impossible, it would be difficult 
to play on a U11 NCJLA team while also 

playing other spring team sports.  

Notes City League is appropriate for all U9 age 
players, and for some U11 age beginning 

players.

U11 NCJLA teams are appropriate for 
most U11 age players.


